
 

#acceptthechallenge 

#inviteafriend 

 

Have you heard the Call? 

From the very beginning of His 

revelation God has called people to 

Himself. He has called them from a 

preoccupation with themselves and 

their world and into a special 

relationship focussed on Himself and 

His creation. This is important because 

too often we look at Him from where 

we are, and our desires, instead of 

looking at ourselves from who He is 

and His intentions.  

Only when we get it right do we begin 

to get an understanding of sin and its 

consequences. 

Collect 

Open our ears, 

glorious Lord Christ, 

to hear the music of Your voice 

above the chaos of the world; 

open our eyes to see 

the vision of Your glory, 

for You are our King,  

now and forever 

 

(Church of England Prayer Book)  

Readings for today 

Epiphany 5 The Call of Christ 

Reading Isaiah 6:1-8  

Psalm  Psalm 138  

Gospel  Luke 5:1-11  

Banking Details:  
St. Luke’s Church, Standard Bank,   

Branch Code:  051001   

Account #  001844067 

 

We will keep meeting together in the presence of God,  

even if we are not all in the presence of one another.   

Our “unity” in Christ now takes on a new depth of meaning. 

6 February 2022 

Join us for refreshments – catch up and connect 

Come to church early and enjoy a cup tea or 

coffee and a chat before the service. 

We will be serving tea and coffee from 08h00 

(last cup before the service served at 08h50 ) - 

Coffee and Tea will also be served  

after the service too.  

ALPHA ONLINE (or In-Person) 

Please invite a friend  

you can attend with them.  

The topics are covered in a video each week 

and discussion takes place in a small group.  

Whether you want to renew your faith or are 

wondering if there is more to life than this – 

then this course is for you!! 

Some of the topics include: 

• Is there more to life than this?  

• Why did Jesus die? 

• How does God guide us? 

• How can I resist evil? 

• Does God heal today? 

Please contact Wendy at the Parish Office 

(011 728 7015/5202/8887)  

admin@stluke.co.za  

15 February 2022 

#inviteafriend 

#acceptthechallenge 

mailto:admin@stluke.co.za


Prayers  

Open our ears glorious Lord Christ  

to hear the music of Your voice 

 above the chaos of the world.  

Open our eyes to see the vision  

of Your glory 

 for You are our King  

now and forever  

Beloved Lord the Collect above acts as a wonderful springboard for our 

prayers over this following week. Please help us, You our Beloved, to “see” 

You and in “seeing” to become more and more aware of your Majesty, Might, 

Power and Love. Isaiah was so filled with awe and reverence when he saw 

You in all your Glory and heard the seraphim calling out to one another that 

this changed his life forever. He realized so fully his own shortcomings and 

fragility but was able to be “touched” by You and made clean, and was then 

able to answer the call! Similarly with Simon Peter, Lord. He answered the 

word, and did as Jesus directed – (all be it with little enthusiasm!) to then 

“see” Jesus in his Glory and to fall at His feet declaring his sinfulness, asking to 

be sent away. However Jesus called him and accepted him instead and he 

then followed. Oh Beloved Lord Christ may we as we pray this week open our 

ears to You and Your voice. May the “still, small voice” be the voice we seek 

above all else. Please open our eyes to see You and the vision you have for 

this world. May we draw so close to You and hear Your call for our lives and 

respond accordingly. We know that to follow You dear Lord is not always 

easy, but that You are always with us, have called us by name and You love us 

with an everlasting Love. With this in mind we bring to you our World and all 

the awfulness that is going on at present, the threat of war, refugees, terror, 

heartache, despair, lies and corruption. Please Lord may we see You. We 

bring our own country and all the situations, both good and bad, to You – 

there seem to be so so many Beloved Lord and please help us to see You and 

to hear Your voice and to respond to Your call to each of us individually. 

Please again show us Beloved Lord how best to follow and serve You.  

Amen 

   Thanks to Sue Tinsley for the prayers this week 

 

Years’ Mind 

We give thanks for those who have helped build up the parish over the years, and 

especially Susan Thomas (8 February 2014) whose anniversary of her death occurs 

this week:  

Prayers for our Parish Family 

We lift up to you Lord those who are sick: Jane Lawther, Ann Hepple, Margaret 

Paton, Kate Metcalf, Richard Girdwood and Biddy Faber  

RIP Jack Lacy, we pray for Hilda, Shirley, Clive, Bev, Natalie & Courtney and the rest 

of the family, may they know your comfort. 

We continue praying for those in our Parish (on our prayer list) struggling with long 

term illness, and for their care-givers. 

Birthdays this week 

Join us in praying for and celebrating with those who have birthdays this week: 

Hilary Vice (8 Feb); Jerry Bailey, Hannah Henderson, Stephen Chinaka (10 Feb); 

Michelle Hunt (11 Feb); John Gamedze (12 Feb). 

Additional Service Questionnaire 

Thank you to all who have completed and returned the questionnaire.  

If you have not yet filled one in , please do so, so that we may plan accordingly. 


